Emma Winkleman
November 4, 1927 - July 22, 2020

Emma Estock Winkleman died late on Wednesday, July 22, 2020 at Saint Joseph Senior
Living of Louisville, Ohio where she had briefly been a resident. Born on November 4th,
92 years ago in Trail Run, Ohio she was the ninth of ten children of Stephen and Julia
Fizak Estock and was the last surviving member of the family. Leaving Trail Run with her
father during World War II and moving to Canton, Ohio, she graduated from McKinley
High School. While living in Canton she met and married William Franklin Winkleman of
North Industry, Ohio on August 2, 1947. William preceded her in death in 2006. Together
they raised three children Laurie, Brad and Julia. Emma has four grandchildren, Kevin and
Brian Lamm (parents Julia and Dale Lamm of North Canton, Ohio) and Kyle and Dacey
Winkleman (parents Brad and Jo-Ann Whitmer Winkleman of Lynchburg, Tennessee).
Her great grandchildren include sisters Alexandra and Evangeline Lamm (parents Kevin
and Erika Lamm of Westerville, Ohio) and recently born twins Avery and Clayton Lamm
(parents Brian Lamm and Tiffany Brown of Hartville, Ohio). She was also blessed with
many nieces and nephews.
While Emma was a full time wife, mother and homemaker, she also worked for Nilodor
and Schmidt's Engraving. She had a lifelong comforting faith in God and regularly
attended Fairhope United Methodist Church until the death of William. At Fairhope, she
was a member of both the Pathfinders Sunday School Class and the Chancel Choir which
at the time was directed by her daughter, Julia. Emma was a many year member of the
Pilot Knob Women's Club.
Emma took pleasure in the flight and chirp of birds which she enjoyed from her bedroom
bay window while sipping tea or outdoors among her plants on the deck of the family
home on Easton Street and then later in the backyard of daughter Laurie's home where
she lived for several years. She was an eclectic and avid reader of novels, magazines and
newspapers searching them for recipes and inspirational passages which she would snip
and collect,. Cookies from the recipes would fill a dozen canisters at Christmas time which
would frequently be the first stop for visiting grandchildren. Emma was happy to share her
cooking skills teaching her grandchildren to make favorites such as apple pie and Slovak
dishes like palatschinke. She shared many tea parties with her granddaughter Dacey,
frequently conducted at that same bay window.

She began visits asking for hugs and returning hugs which will now be greatly missed.
Private graveside services will be held.
To share a memory, send condolences or sign the online guest book, visit us at www.Schn
eebergerFuneral.com
Schneeberger 330-456-8237

Cemetery
Sunset Hills Burial Park
5001 Everhard Rd. N.W.
Canton, OH, 44718

Comments

“

Sorry for your loss. She was a sweet lady. Always fun to visit her home.Blessings to
you. Be safe.
Sheran

Sheran Hess - July 29, 2020 at 09:53 PM

“

i was so sorry to hear about your Mom, Julia. My thoughts and prayers are with you
and your family. Vivian Rogers

vivian Rogers - July 27, 2020 at 03:02 PM

“

To the family of Emma Winkleman - So sorry to hear of your dear Mother's passing.
She was such a special lady - so kind to all of us at St. Joseph Senior Living. With
Sympathy, Arlene Sickles and Family

Kay Lange - July 27, 2020 at 02:35 PM

“

Aunt Emma was always such a lovely lady with her beautiful smile and kind words. I
have wonderful memories of the Winkleman Reunion and how she & Uncle Bill would
grill bologna and smother it in Barbecue Sauce and yummy desserts! One time she
told me how she wished she had a clear cup so she could admire the color while
sipping her favorite tea and she was so happy to to receive that cup. She will be
greatly missed but we have wonderful memories to hold dear!
Sincere Condolences to Laurie, Brad, Julia and Grandchildren & Great
Grandchildren.
Loving Thoughts & Prayers to Comfort You All......
Phyllis Ann Schwinn
Niece

Phyllis Schwinn - July 27, 2020 at 12:14 PM

“

My family sends all our love to Emma's family. She was a caring and especially kind
person, and she and Bill raised three unique and wonderful children, one I have been
lucky enough to have as a fantastic sister-in-law. It's a difficult time for all, but I hope
you can spread Emma's light now and in the future. Much love from Laura, Ed, Alice,
and Sean

Laura Buller - July 27, 2020 at 12:12 PM

“

We were so sorry to hear of Emma's passing. Will be praying for the family during
this sad time.
Buddie & Janet Myers

Buddie & Janet Myers - July 26, 2020 at 04:33 PM

“

Deepest sympathy to all of you. You each carry on a beautiful part of her tender heart
in who you are and what you do. Love and prayers as you grieve. Lynne Taylor

Lynne Taylor - July 26, 2020 at 09:13 AM

“

Aunt Emma will be missed by all of her nieces and nephews. I remember all of the
family reunions. I couldn't wait for them to get there so I could carry Julia around.
She was the most beautiful little baby with so much thick dark hair. Laurie and Brad
were there and all of the kids had fun. Remember uncle Bill and aunt Emma's smiles
and laughs. Uncle Bill always made us laugh. They were so much fun. Uncle Bill
brought these big rolls of bologna which he cut up and barbecued. (So good) And
Aunt Emma always brought great desserts. We love both of them still.
God has blessed them both with wonderful children. Now they are finally home
together with our Lord.
God bless and comfort the family.
Niece, Pat Eller

Patricia - July 25, 2020 at 05:50 PM

